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ASKED FOB FEEEDOM 
PETITION QF IRISH CATHOLICS 

EMANCIPATION. 
FOR 

• n u d i • • W h i e n Tkcjr B a a e d Ttoelr 
C l a i m * B e f o r e t k e H o o i e of l**srd». 
O r a t t a n mad P o x P l e a d e d T h e i r 
Oaaae. 

Before the union Pitt bad promised 
emancipation to the Catholics of Ire
land. He retired frrjn}. office when he 
'Mind George Ill averse to the conces-
Jon, but in 1805 retook office on the 
jverthrow of the Addlngton ministry. 
How that Pitt was prime minister the 
Catholics of Ireland resolved to ask 
Us aid in procuring their emancipation. 
In the early part of March, 1805, the 
leading Catholics of Ireland met and 
embodied their grievances in the form 
•f a petition, which was signed by the 
Dnke of Shrewsbury, Lords Waterford, 
Wexford, Fingall^and others, says The 
Irish World. Lord Grenvllle consented 
to act In their behalf and on the 23d of 
March lead their petition before the 
mouse of lords. We give this document 
in full as well because of the interest 
tt possesses in Itself as because It 
•hows clearly the grounds oa which the 
Catholics place their claims for emanci
pation : 

The petition of the Catholics of Ireland, whose 
sames are hereunto subscribed, on behalf of tbem-
•alrta and of others proteasing the Catholic re
ligion. 

Tour petitioners state that the^ hare solemnly 
saad publicly taken the oath by law prescribed to 
Catholic subjects ai tests of political and moral 
avinelplea, and the; confidently appeal to the sul-
fas Inns which they navo l o n e endured and the 
sacrifices which they still make rather than rio-
late their consciences (by taking oaths of a re-
Bffious or spirituil Import, contrary to their be
lief) aa dedal VF proofs of their profound and 
scrupulous reverence for the sacred obligations of 
an osth. 

Tour petitioners beg leave to show that, how-
cr*T painful It is to their feelings that it should 
•*1U be thought necessary to exact such test* 
koto tbetn (and from them alone of all his tnajei-
^ * i subjects), tbey can with perfect truth affirm 

running about like aid women or grown J J R O . L U K E O E M A R Y 
up children In search of old prejudices, 
preferring to buy foreign allies by sub
sidies rather than subsidise fellow sub
jects by privileges." 

"'"S'SiJlii 

ffIS DEATH AT ROCK HILL COUEGi* 
r-mm MD., RECENTLY* -

F a r P s a l t k sand t a e Lsuasratta;*. 

Mr. Ward of Killybegs has done use
ful work for the language cause in la
ming a little prayer book with the prin
cipal prayers used by Catholics printed 
In Irish. Its publication gives practical 
effect to an Idea conceived by the late 
Father O'Growney. 

WHY PPJBSTS DO NOT MARRY. 
The marriage of an ai-ostate French 

priest has furnished the anti-Catholic 
press of France with a pretext for a 
new edition of its attacks on the cell-
bacy of the priesthood. In connec
tion with this subject Father Oirod, 
a missionary from Tonkin, relates an 
incident that occurred when he was 
in the Foreign Mission Seminary, 
Paris. He was on duty one day in 
the "Martyr's Hall." giving to the 
different visitors information as to 
the various paintings and other ob
jects that constitute the semlnarVs 
museum. In one group of callers was 
a young man about twenty years of 
age, an extreme type of the Parisian 
dude, who had glanced rather super-
cllliously at some of the pictures and 
curiosities, and entirely ignored oth
ers.' Approaching Father Gtrod when 
the other visitors had left the hall, 
this youth looked the priest sojlhrely 
in the face and asked: "But, after 
all. Monsieur 1'Abbe, I should like to 
know why Catholic priests don't 
marry?" Father Oirod simply turned 
toward an Anaxolte picture represent
ing the awful agony of Blessed Gor-
nay, whom the executioners were cut
ting Into pieces, and replied: "Look 
there, young man, and tell me wheth
er, when one has a wife and children, 
one is apt to have a taste for that kind 
of life and death.'" The dandy did 
look, and then respectfully^ 

sfaai,4hL puiuiiai mu muiaî miLnites aiuchtre ~p75rmT§Slon' fo'shlEe "the prTesfeTiand, 
-hereby asserted are not only conformable t o their 
p in ions , but expressly inculcated by the religion 
arhich they profess, and your petitioners trust 
1 s t the religious doctrines which permit such 

tacts to be u k e n will be pronounced by this house 
to he entitled to • toleration, not merely partial, 
s»ut complete, under the constitution snd srorrrri-
snent of this realm 

For your petitioners ibow that, by virtue of 
sUrera ststules now in force, nil majesty's Catho
l ic subjects, who form to grrst a proportion of 
the population of Ireland and contribute so large 
ly to the resources of the state, do yet lsbor under 
many Incapacities, restraints snd privations which 
affect them with peculiar severity in almost everr 
station of life, that more especially they are de-
mied the c a n i t y of Mttlnff or M>ting in either of 
the houses of i>arli&nienl, tho manifold evi ls con 
sequent upon whnh tncapn-lty they trust It is un 
accessary to unfold snd enumerate to this house 

They are disabled from holding cr exercising anv 
corporate offW whatever In tbe cities or towns In 
which thpv reside, they arc incapacitated and 
disqualified from holding or exercising the offices 
of Bhirins an.l sul"»nenlh and various offices of 
trust, honor snd emolument in the state, in the 
asllltary and naval s e n U T in their nxtlve land. 

For your petitioners show that. In consequence 
af the hostile spirit therrby sanctioned, thej are 

wished him good luck and retired. 

PRESENTING THE PETITION, 
shut out from all the honors, dignities and offices 
af trust and emolument In the state, frozn rank 
and distinction in the navy and army and even 
from tbe lowest situations and franchises in the 
several cities and corjiorate towns. 

¥our petitioner* hog- iravp t o buliijt t l w attcu-
Mon of this houso to the distinction which has 
conceded the elective and denies the representa
tive franchise to one and the same class of his 
majesty's subjects; which detachea from property 
lta proportion of political power under a constitu
tion whose vital principle i s the union of the one 
with the other; which closes every avenue of le
galized ambition against those who must be pre
sumed to have credit and influence among the 
Bass of the population of t h e country; which re
fuses to peers of the realm all share in the legis
lative representation, either actus! or virtual, and 
renders the liberal profession of the law t o Cath
olics a mere object of pecuniary traffic, despoiled 
• f Its hopes and of its honors. 

saanifold incapacities, restraint) and privations 
are absolutely repugnant to tho liberal and com
prehensive principles and that the total aboli
tion of them will be found not only compatible 
with, but highly conducive to, the perfect secur
i ty of every establishment, religious or political, 
• o w ejfistlng in this realm. 

Tour petitioners presume to express their ear
nest but respectful hope that this house w i l l deem 
the statutes now in force against them no longer 
necessary to be retained, and that subjects pro
fessing the Catholic religion may be e f f c 'ly 
relieved from the operation of those statin.--., and 
that they may be restored t o the full enjoyments 

. af the benefits of tbe British constitution and to 
•very inducement of attachment to that consti
tution equally and in common with their fellow 
^•bjects throughout the empire. 

The petition just given was hot 
brought up for direct consideration un
til May. The claims of the Catholics 
were warmly advocated by Lord Gren-
Tille and others, and, after a long and 
animated debate, Lord Grenvllle's mo-
Hon was rejected by a majority of more 
than three to one. In the commons 
Vox made an eloquent speech in sup
port of the claims of the petitioners. 
Henry Grattan alio pleaded earnestly 

In the course of his speech Mid 
4frat they, (tjhe Awtfa* Series) "war. 

, "OUR LADY OF WARSAW." 
When the English pilgrimage was 

in Rome, Father Fletcher and Mr. 
Lister Drummond, two recent con
verts, who are the founders of tho 
Guild of "Our Lady of Warsaw," were 
received with much favor by His 
Holiness. It is this guild which 
walks in procession through tho 
streets of London in the month of 
May of each year, carrying btatuee ol 
Our Lady, banners, relics of saints, 
and Binglng hymns, and which com
prises a hundred thousand members. 
Hie Hollnebs praised them for their 
zeal, and consented to become presi
dent of the guild. Amongst the pil
grims were about four hundred work-
ingmen. All have now returned to 
England. 

A V h t l a s a j a b a d H a w l M r o f t k a O r * W « ( 

X r o t h a r s o f Uasj O h r l s t U a S c h o o l s - W a a 

a t V a r i o u s Tlnaoa H r a d o l I a a t i t u t l a a i a t 

» r o y aaad N o w Y o r k C i t y . 

Brother Luke- of Mary, of the 
Bi others of the Christian Schools, axfd 
foi nearly twenty years vice-president 
of Rock Hill College, Md„ died of 
pi.eumonla af*«3r a few days illness, at 
tram institution on December 20th. l ie 
was in his sixty-third year and would 
have celebrated the golden jubilee of 
his religious profession in two years 
t o come. Nicholas Lauer was born in 
taermany, but came to America when 
<l«lte a ebiW. tits parents nettled ta 
Baltimore, Md., and he received hie 
primary education at St. AlphonsutV 
School, under the Christian Brothers, 
A-mong his sohooimates there he 
counted persons since prominent in 
religious and mercantile life, among 
oxherb Brother Clementlan, assistant-
general of the Christian Brothers, 
l-ans, Prance, and Rev. Fathers Bokel, 
Lx)wekamp, and Daanman, of the Re-
cteiuptorisU. About the age of six
teen he entered the preparatory No» 
rrul School, then held in old Calvert 
Hall, Baltimore, and after having 
completed the required course was 
f^nt to the Brothers' School en old 
v-̂ inal street, New York, thence to 
"Froy, N. Y., and afterwards to De
troit. St. Louie, SL Peter's, Philadel
phia; Manhattan Academy, Now^ York; 
Rock Hill College, Md.; old De La 
Salle, New York; Manhattan College, 
of which he was one of the founders, 
t o La Salle College, Philadelphia, as 
vice-president,' then to Rock Hill Col-
lego, in tho same capacity, then prin
cipal of the Cathedral School, Phila
delphia, and finally to his former post 

smoke had filled" h > lung*. Pressing 
the Mbortam dote to his breast he at* 
tempted to escape, but was over
whelmed. 

The flrffln<M*j l«ijrai»s* the* tS» 
priest was In tht church, entered and 
rescued htm, He soon recovered. 

1 

wlfere, Decides 
tile vice-presidency, he filled the pro
fessorships of German, French and 
music. Ue was a highly skilled ma-
blcian, master of various Instruments, 
and a well known composer of church 
music. During his long and varied 
career, he won the esteem of all who 
came in contact with him by his ami
ability and manly worth. He endear-
e«d himself to the hundreds of young) 
mon who came under his care, and 
,t>y them hh> name shall be ever held 
lxi benediction. 

His funeral took place from St 
Paul's church, Elllcott City, before 
a large and distinguished congrega
tion, a fitting testimony to the high 
regard in which the deceased was 
held by persons of all creeds, far and 
wide. The body lay In state In one of 
tho college parlors from Thursday 
night till Sunday, the 23d ult On 
Saturday evening, the Office for tho 
Dead was chanted by the local and 
visiting Brothers. At 10:15 Sunday 
morning the funeral cortege proceeds 
ed from the college to St. Paul's 
church, where a Solemn Mass of Re-

I cjuiem was offered for the departed 
' eoul. The celebrant of the Mass was 

Very Rev. F. Lite. C. 88. R., rector 
of llchester Seminary; assisted by 
Rove. J. J. O'Nell, of the Catholic 
University, and Basil Malone, C. P., 
eu deacons. The eulogy was pro
nounced by Rev. Peter Tarror--rector 

' o f St Paul's, and for many years a 
friend of the deceased, who dwelt in 

: tender words on the virtues and ard
uous labors of Brother Luke in the 
field of Christian education. He dwelt 
particularly upon the lesson of such 
a life as the deceased's, his gentleness. 
patience, love for the young, seal for 

; proper renditfhn of the Church'6 pub-
i He worship, "The watch-word of 

his life was duty, humility, obedience. 
He never sought popularity, yet no 
one was more popular. He sought 
only God and the good of souls, and 
in the furtherance of these holy pro
jects he consumed his life." Delega
tions of Brothers from Baltimore, 
Washington, Philadelphia, Eddlngtou, 
t-'atlands, Newark, N. J., and New 
York were present, as also represen
tatives of the Xaveriane and Marists. 
Representing the clergy were Fathers 

| Schrantz, rector of St. Charles' Col
lege, Md.; Viget and McKenny, S3., 
and Brie and Auth, C. SS. R. The 
alumni of the college was largely la 
attendance. The honorary pall-bear
ers were Brothers Oswin, Julian, 
Maurellan, Denis, Gustavus, and Isl 

A psrty of Catholic pilgrims who 
were on their way from San Lata Po. 
tCBi. Mexico, to San Juan de Lot 
Lagos were attacked by a band, of 
brigands in the mountains near the 
latter place and three of the travelers 
were killed. 

| "DEATH TO PRIESTCRAFT.* 

'A Monument Erected in NeW Bn§> 
land With This Startling Inscrip

tion. 
The Hartford Transcript tells of * 

Bonument in plain sight of the 
Brighton Seminary, where many of 
the priests of flew England are 
grounded in theology, which bears the 
simple and rather startling Inscrip
tion: "Death to Priestcraft." Hers 
was one who had vowed death to 
priestcraft, and priestcraft was flour
ishing over his grave. 

"The coincidence is fairly indica
tive of the great mutations which are 
being enacted around us," reflects the 
Transcript. "When priestcraft haunt
ed the dreams of the godly men who 
built up our New England common
wealths, CathoMcs were but a scatter
ing few. Now they have multiplied 
and waxed mighty, and become a full 
third of the entire population. TdS 
decade is sot far distant when they 
will have paused from tbe minority 
to the majority. 

"The process of their advancement 
Is deplorable a t least from one point 
of view. The descendants of the old 
prlest-balters are affected with such s 
horror of a numerous progeny that 
their numbers are bound to dwindle, 
snd many of then will pass from th« 
Sand without leaving an offspiinjc to 
perpetuate their name. How 'toany 

• I Q f - t f l g o l d "NHSW K n g l l l l r l farrtllli^t n r f 

RE?.FAmftl^SSI 

» BISHOP NKUMANN. 
. ' • 

The I'rocPBs of ihe Beatification of 
This Venerable Servant of God 
Resumed at Rome. 
On Tuesday, Nov. 6, the apostollo 

process of the beatification of the 
venerable servant of God, John Ne-
pomucene Neumann, formerly Bishop 
of Philadelphia, was taken up again. 
At 10 o'clock the first session of the 
continuation of this process, inter
rupted for two years, was held in 
the Cathedral chapel, In the presenco 
of the Most Rev. Archbishop. First, 
the so-called "Remlssorlal Letters" of 
the Sacred Congregation of Rites, by 
which tbe continuation of this pro
cess 1B ordered, was read by the chan
cellor of the Archdiocese, Monsignor1 

Loughlln, and then tbe various ofr 
flcials were sworn In. 

"The miracles he performed," says 
the Philadelphia Ledger, "have been 
investigated by a special commission 
under the direction of Father Wissel, 
C. SS. R., who was appointed for this 
purpose by the authorities In Rome, 
to whom the results of the investiga
tion were transmitted. It Is confi
dently believed- by -mauy • Calliollcr 
that Bishop Neumann will, be declared 
a saint, In which case Philadelphia 
would enjoy a signal distinction in 
the United States" 

Bishop Neumann was the Bishop of 
Philadelphia from March 26, 1852, un
til his sudden death on January 6, 
1860. Previous to his receiving the 
miter he was a priest of the Redemp-
torist Order a t Baltimore and other 
points, and it was with great reluc- I aore, life-long companions of the de-
tance that he consented to receive it, ' parted; while the active pall-bearers 

were Messrs. A. J. Ryan, J. B. Eger-
ton, J. C. Muth, H. M. Benzlnger, B. 
Srhmitz, F. C. Conrad, former pupils. 
The musk; of the Mase was solemn 
Gregorian, rendered by a choir of 
Brothers. The interment was at Bon» 
tile Brae, Baltimore. 

Tour petitioner, beg leave to submit that thosê  o n l y d o i n S s 0 i n deference to the com
mand of the Pope. His end was very 
sudden. While returning from a 
sick call in Philadelphia the Bishop 
dropped dead. His body is entombed 
in St. Peter's church, at Fifth street 
and Gerard avenue, and should he be 
declared a saint the church will, no 
doubt become a shrine of pilgrim
ages from all parts of the country. 

At the present time many Catho
lics having faith in Bishop Neu
mann's Intercession for them in 
heaven have visited hie tomb to pray 
for special favors. 

Rev. Wllllarm J. Stanton, S. J., is 
conducting a mission for Catholic and 
non-Catholics at St. John's, White 
Plains, this week. The sermon on 
Sunday morning at the 10:30 mass, 
when the Forty Hours' devotion also 
commenced, was on the following sub
ject: "Is One Religion as Good as An
other; or, Does it Make any Difference 
What One Believes, Provided One 
Pays His Debts and Refrains from In
juring His Neighbor?" The opening 
•ermon «C the> adMlM was Sunday 

A BRAVE PRIEST. 

B e Risks His Life to Save the Sacred 
Host in a Burning Church. 

Father Splgrardl, an Italian priest of 
St. Louis, Mo., risked his life on the 
aaiorning of the 15th ult., to save tho 
Holy Eucharist from destruction In his 
•burning church. The effort almost 
cost has life. He was rescued by the 
firemen soon after he had fallen un-
eonsclous In the middle of the church. 
In his hands he still clasped the ci-
toorium containing the Eucharist. 

The church was filled with smoke 
suul flames when the priest arrived 
from his pastoral residence. He en
tered the structure boldly, wrapping 
Hit cassock about his head. He had 
obtained the object of his -earch, hat 
-wis unable to retrace his step oat, «s 
t k l heat had teeoaM iatsns* so* the 

already extinct! 
"There It much to regret in the 

passing of thus sturdy race—the de-
bcendants of those who clung to the 
stubborn soil, moreased and multi
plied and drove the aboriginal to his 
doom. There it always the danger 
that the infection may pass to others, 
and that the poaterity of the Cans-
dlane, tho Italians and the Celts who 
came to fill the sets of those who 
fade away before the ordeal of father-
hood and motherhood, and who bring 
with them traditions of child-love as 
tender end abiding as that which we 
admire In the mother of the Gracchi 
w.U succumb to the murderous blight) 
and leave behind them a dwindling 
generation. One thing, however. Is 
certain—-if tho Catholic Church has a 
voice In the formation of the con
science of this people, tho calamity 
wall bo averted- She still Bpeaks la 
accents which cannot be misunder
stood. She is sure to be heard, and 
Just as surely as she Is heard, 60 sure
ly shall her children dominate New 
England. It is Inevitable. The nexO 
century will not be half spent before 
the great majority o* the citizens of 
HUB old Puritan stronghold will look 
to her as the salt of socloty and thq 
protector of the race." 

GENEROUS HEARTED IRISHMEN. 

Raise $6,000 Towards the Restoration 
of Armagh Cathedral. 

Loyal sons of St, Patrick assembled 
at Studebaoker theatre, Chicago, III,, 
at the musical entertainment glvon 
there recently by the Catholic socie
ties of Chicago to radse funds for the 
completion of the national Irish ca
thedral at Armagh, in the north of 
Ireland. The sum of $5,000 was add
ed to the fund needed for the comple
tion of this cathedral founded by St. 
Patrick In the year 445. 

The cathedral was built in the early 
days of Christianity, was seventeen 
tunes destroyed by the Danes in their 
raids, and again was twice more ray-

1557 and 1642. When Henry VIII. 
threw off the papal yoke and founded) 
the Church of England by right ot 
arms the cathedral of Armagh was 
again seized and since then the orig
inal structure Has been the seat of the 
episcopal prelate of the north^of Ire
land. 

Sixty years ago the Catholics of Ire
land began the construction of anoth
er edifice On ground expressly desig
nated by S t Patrick should the orig
inal building ever be moved. After 
the expenditure of more than fl.GKK),-
000 the lack of funds stopped the eon-
str action, and it was not until the 
present primate of Ireland, Cardinal 
Logue, took his seat that the erection 
was continued. At a fair given at) 
Armagh during the past year the sum 
of $100,000'was raised, and Father) 
¥t,:x McNally came to this country 
to raise the remaining 360,000 requlr 
ea among the Catholic churches of 
this country. 

The Catholic aflseciatfons of Vlenas 
presented to the Holy Pathef a 
beautiful gold cross on the occasion of 
the closing of the Porta Santa. 

a * « 
A handsome statue of St, Anthony, 

the glfe of Mrs. Franklin, wife of 
Rear Admiral Franklin,, has been, 
placed In the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, Washington, D C . 

• * » . 4 

Rev. Angeiu* Pritsl, O. S. JC, died 
recently at St, Francli' hospital, Ool-
ĉ ado Syrlng., Ool." s victim of his 
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Father Younan the JP|«U|t, pi*-
stonsi-y has recently nn»»o^ m ft*** 
eion to non-C»thoU«! in the pswshv 
that Is served by the oblate* of Mary 
Inuuacwate sad soucgiwus t o the 
University of Ottawa, 43anad«. TIM** 
had been many misgivings « to ths 
willingness ot the peopte to atten* 
when the mission was arranged for,, 
but these were readily dispelled oa ths 
tot evening when the yom^onsyry en*-
tered and found the church so. crowd
ed that he was comjwllad to-ftdmlt this 
men into the sanctuary. 

•»tie promises of the opening *w«rt> 
fulfilled by the eager attention maal-
ttsted during the session* »nd the-
pomtsdQsss of ths questions asked. 

The Canadian people art deeply in
terested in religious question^ The 
race antagonisms hays-' kept <PML»t-
hgtous questions far into tm ttoscA i n 
the popular mind so It was no difficult 
matter to faros the argument! iff ad.-
aetmtte conclusion. The result of the 
mission was thirty-one convert* rs~ 
ceived, with three times t£at nuanber 
still i s the inquiry class. Of these? 
latter it is a very Mnservatlver state
ment to say that latenty-five per
cent will be received, JWQw y«llo* 
has Interested himself persooaUy lit 
the work and ha» tekan kohoedlatav 
ehurge of the inquiry class. 

The mission was notable from the 
fact that Monelgnor Fakonio the 
Apofctollo Delegate to Canadi attend-
eo in order to investigate methods and. 
to watch results. The Delenj* eaUed 

said; ."I am pleased to *ee«»ch.at
tention and reverence on the pert.^t 
non-CatbolrCi both during th« sermon, 
and the other eierolses, L waarkta, 
late you on the s-occsss your sltort* 
have met wfth." fits expressed 'Ml *•*., 
tonlsRrnent that ISiOOO leafet* .and 
tiooks were distrlbutea fum-, *•&#&*: 
<he said "vsry good they w.U|'..pink:9ti$r 
read themselrst but tsks-the lsafleta 
home—thslr faalHsi srili f |a4 
greater good «IU fy dona*1*, . . J ; 

Thero are many eigne. that ;the 
anovemettt whleh im 'UST ÎT 
purpoao the siting i j r e o n w i * 4 i * e V -^^ . . . . ... 
Tanoinf with great atrwes. * ; :' l*rederle Ctm]fattt ** He* 

Cardinal Gibbons some tenyears ago wlno^jw Seoorfttor eraptoye* 1 
placed the number of i»m^^i^i»-.:np^:4j^:-^^' .$&£:*»& 
«d at -SO.000 a year, tines 1^ty}^:*M&wW:§toW-1& ... , „ 
increasod at least twenty-fivejNf'fifttt,; ,-3io;-.<r%Tl,Tpl •$»»• Mm*%mfo-•*&%-, 

After speakini of the receu-t Influx: ceremony takjas; plaes in" ~"" " 
Into the Catholic Church, fit wWffoat Chtirhh,;;**̂ ..4 -mm **t? 
had been without say Cnurm-hoifc*, 
Father Elliott, in a recent (MeobUrse, 
said: "It is a vast uudertatlngr to ex
plain the doctrine of the Catholic 
Church to the Amerksa^pe^le.. But? t h > t - ^ 
wo are equal to it We have tibs tr»e jjgov•• •tm^^lfl!g^S^m-79i 
faith, and wo can prove it. We hate strelfc.'. $k.tw -^^4^0 
the Holy Spirit to guide u». We have conflrmedTin the Spiseopsl 
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' ' I * h i w i ^ tsAt^no. 
Cut straight there ikri 

X>*ep to ^ hsdag 
Soul- ^mrm^ffii 

TlW-^'^BBf^SsMfVW^tt°*^BBBBtw'eijK1 

^^w -^^S^^^^^^^s^ffay' ^^^^^•rSs^_ _ * . . . - - -., 

IJL an in,sUnt/ww4ft "f*^ 
•esaVef- ^NW™'^Ps^^^efWja.i^pBa^^wJt \9j^&^> 

, ', > ••-"' t- • ' '-' - H ^ ' - i ^ i r * ; * ^ 5>V-: 

* The FathWe^raal fioa. "^v«** ' 

• 'Whose1 IwlB'I-4srsd t* 

flfjont' t h e ' 1 ^ of: tie etoei;-; 

ot "no* j 'in- ":peist .aii ; fs)|l)lessssa,. -
But on from strsiista'to stjfeswth. 

| | ,:;M^sTij|s/-| |^:el-e"' • 

»"WB ™^(Si* ^ a * * ^ *̂J ^s. >jp^-^s,awe^ p^av ^ 

;teod»*J--? 
chutchi 
broufth 

splendid clergy, led by noble Bish
ops and enrolled In many glorious re
ligious orders, The Church ot Christ 
was made to do great things,, *nd 

the Rev. Dr. V s * «• Wstees', 
Andrew*! «iinl«*% tmjrwt'— 
-cnxtotl&taHtfllrM* 

fcSsWwtsS. ****w *"wwfl|^a7e> ^P^sl^B^p^^^ %-^^W^t 

chiefly to save the nations o f the JtcMullen, s t Ifc JoseeJi-a, 
world. And cow we have begun t o 
organise qur home miseions. The, 
Catholic Milsionary Union. Is a cor
poration of prelate* and prieit*.'!^ios^ «pj?eaiid tokiitt whUe- as iwiti 
purpose it if to raUe funds sad pop-
port priests and distribute literature 
for the purpose of explaining Cath
olic doctrine to non-Catholk*, 1% hae 

rwaa orowdsdi isesSfar sMiaslr4 

Juooor&lmk to- fi'sigselt-

withasstrltas that as • 
jffwyi jsjsjss|aw«^W^i^s n j mi » I^W 

j>Mn> umtrmntn 
f elt a s tho«ga I. was 

1t)gf-kv&\ 

among Its directors two ot the Arch- ; The sensatlos wsS Mkê  
•blslKrpi of the country. -' Our main , ' ether has been a^aUsistsrs4> 
efforts are directed . towards those .For eight years 1 aa4-beesV* 
parts of the country wbirirC*ifcoUo% gaitrJUl. * hi* W& m W" 
m* fewest $xt& Prote%t*ntê lJs.w«• er» |Xpia^sWJi^*«l|J|i«HS 
erythlng their own way-4he 0entia» " * • • - * - * 
Though but a tew years in txisteiwe. 
our corporation now supports pdestat pawing Way: ja Jight 1JIW 
in Virginia, North Carolina, Alabama, appeared. It was nnali a«d' 
Ulssisslppl and Texas, tealou* and; aid colored. My fathtr, wk' 
iinicceesfulnilssloiiarles, whoeesroleoc-v nine yesrs ago, snd my 
cnpation le making lermyerts. lBe> died twentyi.tnrtti years at< 
sides this, a very Urge *lonttt o^ h ib*lmh^$SfWwh 
missionary ltteraturei books, p*m%~ lie to join the Hottan " 
lete and leaflets are either gits*; awa* itj wsAllA»bi tuft^ 
or sold for a nominal price, and tfisse | would/ The V 

tw^W ĵ tjM «eep«atl ^ 
irig I a^o^e :p^niesil s 
#i»af t .amXr%wm 
%f*te*rSs*l, .tJW*' 

K ^ s t i i ^ » l 

are dJttrlbuted almost eterywhsm 
In America," 

Besides this part of the work:, sev
eral Bishops have In rocent years or-
gaaJzed diocesan bands of ffllsaionar*» 
let. These are cbniposed 0& dlo^essA ^__ „ 
priests, and although they g(r»C«t|h» !M<attd,ti' 
olTc mlttlon*, yet their' first duty isi world,̂  I got 
to non-Catholics whom they <xrave> lng m « to *dvi 
dn considerable ntnnbers, malsdy by to join tie C* 
giving non-Catholic mlsiioni, '/Taes^^inak wr|̂ 'ib«;--M 
aclseionaries are now permanently e«* j^mMMml^^ 
•tabllshed and at work In tt. D ^ e J h u ^ ^ 
*f • New York, • mMtotii XlM$El£* ^f f i 
and several dioceses in the. We^ andt ĵsch 
•have begun in the dioceses of ProvJ-; hirt̂ elf,Wf'_ 
dsnee and Manchester. Thla form of. ^«piea^etq^ 
•tpostolle eaterprlse wia.; ^^r4ttf,

wtoribMii'""' 
to all or. neiiirJt m the diocesws ^ ^ i K S i 
tbeeoutttry,andlfe••m**--m*&M*& M f f i 
be the most efficacious; mesne of bring. trr W8Tt. 
ing tne''j|inerlcam#f|^ to a better ,ioA to 
knowledge of the clslttts: of the Oath- tunir»sing 
talc :Churen, ••••ty&tite&Wt In thte 
mt^^a^jtia^^^J^xhiac clergy, Arcbblthr 
which is the most universul the most Aubtralla, 
numerous and the n^st intimately eoi ^ t w o gu 
quaiuted with nou-CathoI ca nssneiy <* n [ S diC 
the diocesfut elarfrjfe, f-Mr̂ J (secular) 

Itte latty, tw%-tWHtdupeut t o piaw -n/iMtnaa 
and a great one .̂gp*or 41 the Bishops* 
and priests are. the main arteries of Beaisslr 

and lcne fcming from the Heart the 
esue the laity are ths 

are the Inai 
the whole wort* tecH 

JtMntain of ttte * * Kr-

<-C 
went 
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